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Lt is onlv ail lour's l'ide froîîî Brussels to Anltw'crp. At Vilvorde,
six miles front. Brussels, 360 years ago the Englisli lefornmer
rriîdale, foi tral-,aItillg the( Bible, w'as burnced ut the stake. ls
hIst wvords wvere, c, Lord, open the Kiiig of Eing-ld's eyes." The
verv next y(ar--wuaý it iiot an uniswer to is pavr-icBible
was publislied in England l), roval eemnand, ai a eopy placed
il] every. eliturch.

Twelve miles froin Brussels is tUic ancient tovn of Malines or
Mechli, 40,000 inhlabitanits, situated ont the Ihd.i', wvhiehl flows
througli the tewu ii in nuinerous arns and is crossed by thirtv-ttve
bridges. Notwithstanding its broad and regular streets, liandsomcl
squares, -and finle buildings, it is a duli p)lC(e, and totatly (lestitute
of thec brisk traflie îvhich enliveils niost of tie p>rincipal eia
towns. The Cathedral of St. Romnbold (shown in our frontispiece.),
bcgun at the end of the l2thi century, complcted in 1312, is a
eruciforin Gothie eliurcli with a richlv decorated choir ai
a huge unfinishied toSver three liundred and tweîîty-four féel
inulheighit. The face of the elock on the tower is forty-niineý feet iii
diamieter. The churcli was ahnost cntirelv erected with mnonev
paid by the pilgrimis wheo flocked hither'in the 14th and l5th
centuries t<) obtain the indulgeiices issued by Pope Niecholas V.

Antwerp, a busy cit'y oiu the "lazv Selheldt," -%Vas. under charleS
V., the inost prosperous ZiLv ii Europe. At that pcriod thousands
of vessels are said te have lain in the Scheldt àt oeue tinte, wvhile
a hundred or mnore arrived ani dopa rted daily. Commerce, whichi
luxury and revolution had banishced freon ther Flemnish towns,
especially Bruges, soughit refuge ut Antwcrp about the close cf the
lSthi century. Under Charles V. Auitwerp wa~s perliaps thue inost
prosperous and îvealthv- city on the continent, surpassing evein
Venice itsclf. Th71e re(at fairs, heli here attracted inerchiante
from ail parts cf the civilized world. But Spanish tyranniy amil
the terrors, cf the Inquisition reduced thc population te, ut oee
time, 40,000. Its present population is about 160,000. Lt is
stronglv fortitied, and bas stood nîany a siege. The glory of the
city is its mnagnificent cîhe(lral. Its lofty open spire Napoleoii
eonparcd te Meechuin lace, and Charles V. used te say it should
be preserved in a glass case. Its interior is unique in this, that
it has threc aisles on cach side of the nave. The perspective of
the arches, supported oit 125 colunins, is very finle. The glory cf
the church is Rubens' inasterpicce --his wonderful ,"Descent fromi
the Cross." I confess te, a Iack cf appreciation of Rubens. I eau
see little heauty in bis figures, and they often have a vulgair


